
The Alluvian Spa
June Specials

Hands-On Make-Up Experience with
Amy Head at the Viking Cooking
School
June 7th  |  11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Join The Alluvian Spa at The Viking
Cooking School on Friday, June 7th
from 11:00 a.m. until 1:00 p.m. for a
"No Make-Up Look" class with Amy
Head. Interactive and fun, learn how to
create a look full of luminosity! Amy
will focus on adding color to the face
without covering up your bright beauty.
And it involves fewer steps than you
might think. Enjoy a champagne toast
and dessert and celebrate your unique
beauty and make-up so natural that looks
like it belongs!

A $100 non-refundable registration fee



is required for this event. $75 of your
registration fee will go toward your Amy
Head Cosmetics purchase on the day of
the event. Please contact Ali Scott at
662-451-6704 or Kelly Castle at
662-451-6703 to reserve your spot.

Dad Deserves a Break too!

Sportsman's Special
Begin with an invigorating 50-minute
Alluvian Classic Massage followed by a
25-minute Gentlemen's Hot Towel
Facial. Next, we smooth out all the
rough edges with a Buff and Shine
Manicure and Pedicure especially
designed for men, leaving you feeling
renewed, relaxed, and ready to get back
to the action.
2 1/2 hours /$210

June 1-30: Dads Need a Break Too
Hotel Package!
Dad deserves a little relaxation time this
month in honor of Father's Day. This
package includes one-night luxurious
accommodations, including Southern
Breakfast for two, two drinks at
Giardina's lively bar, and the Sportman's
Special at The Alluvian Spa. Available
Sunday through Thursday nights in June.
Nightly rate starting at $455 plus tax.



Seaside Suds Luxe Lather Treatment
Time for a juicy bubble break! A
hydrating, whipped butter and sugar
Sweet Tea polish banishes any dry, dead
or rough edges. Next, a frothy, bubbling
oasis covers every inch of skin, you'll
bask in a super hydrating active relief
foam whip that provides moisture to
parched skin, while also taking the edge
off any sunburn discomfort. If the notes
of coconut and Bartlett pears don't drift
you to the edge, the calming chamomile
and green tea extracts will! This tropical
oasis ends with a coconut, lemon and
lime kneading!
50 minutes /$140

Watermelonade Refresher Manicure
and Pedicure
Enjoy a calming, antioxidant-rich Citrus-
Cilantro massage with a grapeseed and
olive fruit oil blend. Next, winter skin is
refined and invigorated with a fresh
Watermelon-Basil sugar scrub polish
infused with Square One Vodka. This
spring renewal finishes with a whipped
citrus-vanilla Shea butter massage.
You'll want to pour yourself another of
this juicy hand and foot refresher!
Manicure /$40
Pedicure /$65



June 1-30: Fun in the Sun Package
Get prepped, primed, and primped for
the ultimate sun-bathing vacation. This

package includes one-night
accommodations, full Southern
breakfast, a summer spa gift and a Sun-
Kissed Facial. Naturally healing and
calming hibiscus, aloe, and mint
promote soft, supple and revitalized
beach-ready skin. Say goodbye to dry
irritated skin and "aloe-ha" to the gentle
comforts of summer.
Weekday rate starting at $380 plus tax.
Weekend rate starting at $410 plus tax.

Protect your skin this summer!

Moroccanoil Sun is a smooth,
lightweight SPF lotion with an
antioxidant-rich argan oil and Vitamin E
that hydrates and nourishes the skin.
This broad spectrum, water-resistant sun
lotion helps protect from UVA/UVB rays
and is delicately fragranced with a
Monoï scent.
$32
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